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Amendingthe act of May 13, 1915 (P.L.286,No.177),entitled,as amended,“An
act to provide for the health,safety,andwelfareof minors;By forbiddingtheir
employmentor work in certain establishmentsand occupations,and under
certainspecifiedages;by restrictingtheir hoursof labor,andregulatingcertain
conditions of their employment;by requiring employmentcertificatesfor
certainminors,andprescribingthekindsthereof,andtherulesfor theissuance,
reissuance,filing, return, andrecording of the same;by providing that the
IndustrialBoardshall,undercertainconditions,determineanddeclarewhether
certain occupationsare within the prohibitions of this act; requiring certain
abstractsandnoticesto beposted;providingfor theenforcementof thisactby
the Secretaryof LaborandIndustry,therepresentativeof schooldistricts,and
police officers; and defining the procedurein prosecutionsthereunder,and
establishingcertainpresumptionsin relationthereto;providingfor theissuance
of specialpermitsfor minorsengagingin the entertainmentandrelatedfields;
providingpenaltiesfor theviolationof theprovisionsthereof;andrepealingall
acts or parts of acts inconsistenttherewith,” providing for participation in
certaintraining andfire-fighting activities.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of May 13, 1915 (P.L.286,No.177),known as the
“Child Labor Law,” is amendedby addingasection to read:

Section7.3. Minor VolunteerFire Companyand VolunteerForest
Fire Crew Member Activities.—(a) Minors who are membersof a
volunteerfire companyand volunteerforestfire crew mayparticipate
in training and fire-fighting activities asfollows:

(1) Drivers oftrucks,ambulancesor otherofficialfire vehiclesmust
be eighteenyearsof age.

(2) Minorssixteenandseventeenyearsofagewho havesuccessfully
completed a course of training equal to the standards for basic
fire-fighting established by the Departmentof Education and the
DepartmentofEnvironmentalResources,mayengagein fire-fighting
activities provided that such minorsare under the direct supervision
andcontrol ofihefire chief,an experiencedline officer or a designated
forestfire warden.

(3) No personunder eighteenyearsofageshall be permittedto (i)
operatean aerial ladder, aerial platform or hydraulic jack, (ii) use
rubber electrical gloves, insulatedwire gloves, insulatedwire cutters,
life netsor acetylenecutting units, (iii) operatethepumpsof anyfire
vehiclewhile at the sceneof a fire, or (iv) entera burning structure.

(b) The activities of minors under sixteen years of age shall be
limited to:

(1) Training.
(2) First aid.
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(3) Clean-upserviceat thesceneofafire, outsidethestructure,after
thefire has beendeclaredby thefire official in charge to be under
control.

(4) Coffeewagonandfoodservices.
(c) In no case,however,shall minorsundersixteenyearsofagebe

permittedto:
(1) Operate high pressure hose lines, except during training

activities;
(2) Ascendladders,exceptduring training activities; or
(3) Enter a burning structure.
(d) All otheractivities by minorswho are membersof a volunteer

fire companyor a volunteerforestfire crewmanshall be permissible
unlessspecificallyprohibitedby this act.

(e) No rule or regulation of any State agency concerningminor
volunteer firemen shall be adopted or promulgated except by
amendmentto this act.

(1) All other existing provisions of this act and the regulations
promulgatedthereunderaffecting theemploymentof minorsshall be
applicable in all cases, including the requirementsfor employment
certificatesand the limitations on hoursofemployment.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROvED—The27th day of June,A. D. 1973.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 30.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


